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ON CAMPUS:
University of Maryland Psychology Clinic
2114 Biology-Psychology Building
College Park, MD 20742
Phone: 301-405-4808
Provides: Testing of Attentive Functioning, Learning Assessments, Therapy Services

Beth S. Warner, PhD
7303 Hanover Parkway, Suite C
Greenbelt, MD 20770
Phone: 301.442.3593  Hours: By appointment
Provides, Psycho educational testing for learning disability, attention and emotional issues, therapy services.

Applied Counseling & Psychoeducational Services
Myra Burgee, Ph.D
932 Hungerford Dr., Suite 5B
Rockville, MD 20850
Phone: 301-933-2374
www.psychoeducationaltests.com
Hours: by appointment
Provides: $200 discount for UMD – must ask for discount when calling. Adult & College Students Diagnostic evaluations required for accommodations for college exams and standardized tests; provides assessment of learning style (strengths/weaknesses) to facilitate study skills strategies and development.

Chesapeake ADHD Center of Maryland
Kathleen Nadeau, Ph. D., Director
8607 Cedar Street
Silver Spring, MD 20910
www.chesapeakeadd.com
Phone: 301-562-8448, extension 10 Hours:
Provides: Neuropsychological, Psychoeducational and Psychological Evaluations, Career Focused Counseling

Manny Gerton, Ph.D.
1325 18th St. NW #105
Washington, DC 20036
(near Dupont Circle, Red Line Metro)
Phone: 202-331-9722
Provides: Psychoeducational and Psychological Evaluations, Psychotherapy, College Planning

Gallaudet University Mental Health Center
William P. Kachman, Ph.D, NCSP
800 Florida Avenue, NE
Washington, DC 20002-3695
Phone: 202-651-6080 (TTY/V) FAX: 202-651-6085

Paula Elitov, Ph.D.
6266 Montrose Road
Rockville, MD 20852
Phone: 301-738-7990

The Lab School of Washington
4759 Reservoir Rd, NW
Washington DC 20007
Phone: 202-965-6600
Contact: Melissa Merrill
Provides: Psychoeducational testing, Diagnostic Services, Tutoring, Career and College counseling, IQ score and full battery, speech and language services, occupational therapy

James F. McTamney, Ph.D.
Licensed Psychologist
Green Spring Station, Suite 218
2360 W. Joppa Road
Lutherville, MD 21093
Phone: 410.823.4311  Fax 410.825.7203
Provides: Psychoeducational testing

William Stixrud & Associates
Robert L. Mapou, Ph.D.
8720 Georgia Avenue, Suite 300
Silver Spring, MD 20910
Phone: 301-565-0534
Provides: Diagnostic Testing, Neuropsychological Evaluation, Child & Family Therapy
***If student is on Medicare they reimburse LD/ADHD Evaluations*** Provides: Psychoeducational testing,
R. Patrick Savage, Jr., PHD  
ABMP & Associates  
1109 Spring Street suite 604  
Silver Spring, MD 20910  
Phone: 301.587.2818  
Provides: Psycho educational evaluation for ADHD, LD and Traumatic Brain Injury, Disability verification

The Wake-Kendall Group PLLC  
5247 Wisconsin Avenue NW  
Suite 4  
Washington, DC 20815  
Phone: 202.686.7699  
www.wakekendall.com  
Provides: Psychological & Educational Services

Spodak, Stefano & Associates  
6155 Executive Blvd.  
Rockville, MD 20852  
Phone: 301.770.7507  
Fax: 301.770.3576  
Provides: Psychological & Educational Consultants, Evaluations & Advocacy

Lee Rothman, Ph.D., NCSP  
3 Bentana Way  
Rockville, MD 20850  
Phone: 301-610-0657  
Provides: Psychoeducational assessment

Laurie Dietzel  
8737 Colesville Rd.  
Suite LL104  
Silver Spring, MD 20910  
Phone: 301.588.1400  
www.dietzelbutler.com  
Provides: LD and social and emotional assessments

Humanim  
Jennifer Schwartz-Mitchell, PhD  
Director of Community Mental Health Services  
6355 Woodside Court  
Columbia, MD 21046  
Phone: 410.381.7171  
Fax: 410.381.0782  
Provides: Psychoeducational Evaluations. Most assessments conducted typically range $1,500-$1,800 when appropriate.

Loyola Clinical Centers  
Belvedere Square  
5911 York Road, Ste. 100  
Baltimore, MD 21212  
Phone: 410.617.1200  
www.loyola.edu/clinics  
Provides: The center provides a holistic approach to assessment and consultation. Will work with students to offer a sliding scale so it is generally affordable. Although there is a wait-list, the sliding scale generally overrides the inconvenience of waiting.

Spectrum Behavioral Health  
#1 - 1509 Ritchie Highway, Suite F  
Arnold, MD 21012  
#2 - 49 Old Solomans Island Road, Suite 303  
Annapolis, MD 21401  
Phone: 410.757.2077 (for both locations)  
www.spectrum-behavioral.com  
Provides: 23 clinicians of all levels with multiple specialties. Bios for each clinician can be located on our website as well as a current insurance participation list.

Dr. Cindy Ward Sandler, Licensed Psychologist  
8640 Guilford Rd., Suite 224  
Columbia, Maryland 21046  
Office: 410.290.6996  
Fax: 301.725.2147  
Email: cwsandlerphd@aol.com  
www.sandlerandassociates.com  
Hours: By appointment  
Provides: Tests for learning disabilities, attention problems, and emotional issues.

TLC – The Treatment & Learning Center  
2301 Research Blvd. Suite 100  
Rockville, MD 20850  
Phone: 301.424.5200  
Provides: Comprehensive evaluation services to determine disability or processing difficulties. Organizational coaching also available.

Patrick Brice, PhD – Clinical Psychologist  
8405 Piney Branch Road  
Takoma, MD 20901  
Phone: 301.221.8199 / 202.651.5540  
Provides: Clinical Psychoeducational Evaluation